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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1902.

Cash Grocery

"We invite you to come and
see us when you need
groceries or baking. We
have purchased the Rei-ma- n

Grocery and Bakery
at 636 Main street where
we will conduct a strictly
cash grocery. Our plan
will be to give you more
for your money than you
can get elsewhere because
we will give the cash pat-
rons the benefit of our

saving on bad debts.

Miller Grocery Co.
CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY

PLUMBING

First clan work. All kinds of
Plumcing Supplies.

Tinning Everything In tne
line of repairing and new 9work done promptly and sat- -
bftwtorily.

B. F. BECK, J
? 214 Court St. Phone Black U

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COHNBELIXlR-AT-LA-

TJ. B. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. B. Patent Office
H. 8. and FOREIGN PATENT

Tnda Mark and Copyrtihta
TOO Ztn. St, X. Y., WaaUaetoa. D. C

OLD NHWBPAPKRS TO FDT TJNDSB
carpets, on shcrres, walla, or

porpoMB. Old sawspspeta tn lire
bandit of 100 eb at 36 ccnta a bnsdla
at tht EAST OBBOOMAK cftM. Paaflto-tea- .

Onsos.

LADIES

FASHIONS PHASES

CHALK WHITE IS THE QUINT-
ESSENCE OF SMARTNESS

Light Colors Much Used Every One
la routntui mii Year, as Provided
by Madame La Mode.
New York, Nov. 3.--The old saying

that there Is nothing new under the
sun must he relegated to the list of
obsolete phrases at least an far ns
the fashions of the coming winter arc
concerned, for everything la 'he go
ceOUS firrnr nf th RPnrnn'n nrivnnro

i fashions now on exhibit In Gotham's
ultra-smar- t shops is new.

Indeed there is novelty for every
one, and with the novelty are com
bined exffulsite taste and beauty.

For two or three seasons there have
been efforts exerted to put pastel
tints and the "afde" shades in the
forefront of popularity, but these el
forts have mot with comparatively lit
tie until this year. Now It is decided
that not only will the pale tints be a
la mode, but white a new "shade
known as chalk-whit- is to be the
quintessence of smartness.

Of course this style has its strong
Points and its weak nnpft. Arennients

'advanced against its adaptability to
unfavorable atmospheric conditions
are convincingly offset by Dame Fash
ion's disciples with the response that

tit is "delightfully cleanable." and
"shows absolutely no trace of having
come under the Influence of the clean
pr'n nrt '

One of tne favorite wraps of mid
winter is the graceful, loose paletot
of chalk-whit- e cloth with a lustrous
finish. This design is comfortable,
and volumnlous and lends itself ad
mirably to the rich treatment and
luxurious materials which distinguish
the wraps of this season.

For smartness and originality there
Is certainly nothing to excel these
white cloaks. They show the latest
designs in trimming Including fancy
stltchlngs, embroideries, appliques,
and the like, and the immaculate
background of the materials employ
ed In the process of ornamentation.

Women v,ho do not take well to the
Idea of white gowns could not do bet
ter than duplicate their effect in more
desirable colors. For instance, take
one of the mid-wint- frocks in white
wool crepe. The skirt is tucked trans
verselv. from belt to hem and the
groups of tucks and these are piped
wtih the narrowest of black satin

'irOU deBire to be well dressed, and to

have s'tylish clothing, then come in

and see ns. We promise to please yon

and Bave you money.

Out Business
is to supply you with Skirts, Jackets,

Shirt Waists and Tailor Made Suits,

and we are in a position to do so

and give yon entire satisfaction.

We make the wearing app arel to

fit yon

Individually
and it is correct

The EASTERN
CLOAK, SUIT, SKIRT and WAIST

FACTORY,

ED, EBEN, Prop., 645 Main St.

Complete satisfaction at money saving prices

COME TO OUR STORE 1

If yon are seeking the newest styles in Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Portiers, etc. We have some new novelties never be-

fore shown here. See the Antique Furniture we are Bhowing.,

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture Store near Postofflce

bands, presumably for the sake of
contrast, for they could hardly im
prove the beauty of the gown.

The blouse Is tucked and outlines
n loose Eton effect. It Is applique!
with cream-colore- d Russian lace and
finished with a yoke of dotted chiffon.
There Is the faintest suspicion of a
black satin girdle where the Jacket
ends. The sleeves fit tight to the
elbow, branching out volumnlously
from this point and narowing again
at the wrist where they arc gathered
into graduated bands of the lace,

The novel feature of these sleeves
is an applique of the Russian lace
which almost covers the puffed por
tlon, or the top part at least, belns
widest at the elbow and growing nar-
row near the wrist-ban- d to fit In wit
the proportions of the cuff.

Such a gown could not be other
wise than bewitching, no matter what
the color selected as long as the ma
terial was soft and pliable. In blue,
Italian red, dull green or blcge, trim
med with the same "lace, or an Imlta
tion of Russian, the effect would be
striking and pretty.

"Winter for the New York woman of
fashion is simply a synonym for a
continual round of gajietles. for there
arc morning musicales, afternoon
calls, matinees and receptions, even
ing dinners, dances, theaters and
balls, and it requires more than mere
ambition and an elongated purse to
keep up with the "rush." ns they say
in the much-critlzise- "Smart Set."

Light colors In conjunction with
fur are used for many, of the three.
quarter coats worn at some of these
fashionable affairs. But even hero
is something white for the smartest
of these coats are supplemented with
faised uplications in white cloth, the
"fruit" designs, such as bunches of
crapes, cherries, etc., being at the
moment a very special and very fash-
ionable fancy.

There was a time when these rich
embroideries and heavy effects won;
regarded as elegancies to be worn
only by married women, but this year
every one-- Is youthful, as provided for
by Madame la Mode and there is very
little indeed that is too "handsome"
for the debutante of today.

Already noveltleB are arriving for
the Horse Show which will soon take
place. A specially striking gown is
made of creme India silk of heavy
quality elaborately embroidered in
shaded yellow topazes made over a
flame-colore- d chiffon skirt. The waist
is embroidered at the yoke and top
of the sleeves and has a canary col-

ored satin belt. Over this gown, which
is Intended for an evening affair, will
be worn a coat of white silk. Over it
is fitted a loose, but complete coat o?
lace. The silk coat is edged with
ermine and the long lace stoles which
hang down either side of the front
are caught in at intervals by brooches
of paste set in old filigree. Nothing
more extravagantly rich or more
beautiful could be imagined.

Muffs and boas come in for a large
share of attention this winter. Fur
effects will not be popular for
wear, unless ermine effects are se
lected. The indoor muff may seem a
paradox, but it is not. It is really one
of the requisites of a fashionable
evening outfit In fact so fashionable

have they become that the guest of
a box party who dares go without her
muff, must have some other striking
novelty to compensate for its omis
sion. Large flower muffs are new ani
exceedingly dainty. There is no dan-
ger of their ever becoming common
because of their cost, hence their
great favor among Fashion's elite.
Crushed and withered roses of all
colors are employed with velvet foli-
age representing leaves in all stages
of development and decay. For even
ing nothing is daintier or more de
sirable than the blush-pin- k rose, and
embedded in masses of chiffon or lace
or marabout feathers, it is a posses
sion to be prized by any woman.

While almost anyone with natural
taste and a talent for "manipulating
things to make ends meet can repro
duce fashion's fancies at moderate
cost, the woman who would have
things as they appear In the shops
must needs have a fortune to satisfy
her wishes. The inventors of modes
are wise in their own generation, but
wickedly disconcerting to others, in-

pending settled,
youthful

insidious or, rate,
enuugn

wav

from the initiated.
There are all sorts of belts, collars,

jabots cascades of chiffon lace
to smarten bodice when vulner-
able spots begin to show signs of

MAUDE
wear, scarcely possible
convert a last year's frock into oue

this year's modes.
Among the novelties applique ef-

fects rings are popular. These are
nothing more or less than tiny brass
circles size
that matter used much fancj
work, covered with silk tlneads
match the color the kv.ii and
sewed groups outline fancy
designs, break tiie monotony
of a solid lace trimming. Tliey ore
also stitched doun bath sides the
opening bodices and laced
through in corselet design.

COWS CAME BACK.

After Being Absent Week Animals
Return the Home A. Malcolm.
A. Malcolm, stockman near

PllOt Rock, wondering what kept
two cows. away from
week. One week ago Monday night

claims.
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New Kind

Hot Water Bags

Made like garden hose,

light but very durable,

pure Gum Rubber.
quart size, $1.35- -

3 quart siie, $1.50.

4 quart size, ft. 75'
Guaranteed for one year.

Come in and sec them.
You needn't buy; are

glad to show.

25c
For the Best Hard Rub-

ber Comb you ever saw.
You will wonder why it
Is net 35 cents instead
of 25 cents

Quick
Delivery

We deliver all goods

promptly and especially
prescriptions. Call us

up by "Phone" Red 133

65c
Fora2-Qua- rt Hot Water
Bag--Whi- te Rubber

Postage Stamps
We are always glad to

accommodate you with
Stamps when the Stamp
Window is closed at the
Postofflce

RUBBER SPONGES

Two new sizes, 50c and
75c Absolutely sani-

tary and very durable

these cows disappeared from Mr. Mal-
colm's pasture and did not again
show up until last Sunday. The coun-- i
try was hunted high and low for the!
two animals but avail. Sunday!
afternoon, nfter the search had been
given up, the cows came walking
home. :

One of the animals was raised on
the place and had always lived there
and Mr. Malcolm cannot believe they;
btrayed away and remained of their
own accord. He holds to tho belief
that they were driven from pas-- ,
ture by some one who, for some rea
son, let them get away and return
home. Who it was or why they were
rot driven clear out the country
and cold- - if this was the case is the
question which not been answer
ed and probaly never will. The case
Is a mysterious one.

SCHEME TO GRAB TIMBER.

Claim Be Suspicious the Actions
of the Government in Causing an
Investigation of Timber Land
Frauds.
Albany, Oct. 31. The action of the

secretary of the interior with recanl
filings on timber lands is loooked ,

ujiun uy meal umer here as
scheme to "gobble" the best timber
claims with scrip. The action stone I

asmuch as the constant struggle to,nn nung on tunner claims unttl the
look smart in garments of oven quite j investigation is
comparatively age as con- - The investigation mlcht be held nn
stantly marred by the Intro-- 1 for six months long
miction or uptoante aetaiis wnicn no ior men wno now scrip to lay
process c diBirtegrution or overnatu-- i u on ine uest claims and in this
ing in older possessions can conceal ' scoop the individual claim takers out
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of their best interests.
inis alleged sentiment may alsoprove to have been installed with a

view to diverting attention from the
penning investigation concerning ru
mored timber frauds. Agents of the
government are soon expected here
ami a goou deal of Interest is taken
in me coming inquiry

Captain S. B. Ormsby, superintend- -
em oi tne iorest reserve for the pro-
tection of Oregon timber which Is In
the government reserve, is in Albany
mivms eviuence on government land

Pendleton Indians in Trouble.
Three Indians from Pendleton in

state of heiples intoxication, were
found Wednesday night at Third and
Durnslde streets by Policeman Bailey
and Gibson, and wero taken to thecity jail. They were unable to telltheir names, but Jailor James F. John-so- n

used his Chinook Jargon to good
effect, and they stated they had come
Into town as witnesses in a case bo-for-e

the United States District courtand had taken firewater, where, they
did not know. Oregonlan.

Sisil WhiskBrooms
Better than those made
from Broom Corn, and
only Twenty-Fiv- e Cents

Long Handled Cloth Brash

A new number; the very best
kind of a Cloth Brush, with a
long handle and pure long
bristles, ft.50

New

Linc- - Cents

BIib&a
DcHdoos Salted

We are again prepared serve you with our Bot
Soda. We will havi

Clam
Beef Tea

Flip
Boc cm

Celery
Hot
Hot Lemom

And plenty others, Siveral new driiks this season,
Come in and find out about them. W aho iari a

waierxo serve wun our not soaa,

We know how makt Delicious Hot Drinks and
price very only

65 Steps From Main Street Towards the
Court House
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Something

pctljjr.

Salted PeamrtH

Booillom

Vlgoral
Tefcasco
Tomato

Booillom
Chocolate

reasonable,

IS OLD DR. KESSi

One of the World's Greatest Specialists, Wlo

Hundreds From Early Grave the Insane jj
Now. look here, vount?

have your case attended to today, for
to get married some day. and to 1
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